ACER expectations towards GRI (NW) work

Programme Office GRI NW
Conclusions from the 20th Madrid Forum on RIs

- EU Energy Work plans 2011-2014 are welcomed;
- Encouragement to provide greater focus of the prioritisation of their work;
- Need for focus on infrastructure development and pilot projects testing early implementation of framework guidelines and network codes;
- Priority should be given to projects that may have a significant added value and feed into the network development process, such as the development of joint CAM platforms and offering bundled products on a voluntary basis.
ACER expectations towards GRI (NW) work

Ideas from ACER on the RIs

- ACER envisions some key areas of work
  - Early implementation of network codes
  - Booking platform for CAM
  - Infrastructure

- ACER ideas on approach
  - Identify regional projects (each region works on same topic)
  - Successful approaches to a project can be used in other regions (e.g. Transparency project in GRI NW)